ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION AND TERMINOLOGY
The two recent European directives: 2004/22/EC "On measuring instruments (MID)" and 2006/32/EC "On energy end-use efficiency and energy services (ESD)" are decisive for implementation of AMR in Europe [1, 2] . The first one states metrological requirements for metering instruments, while the second directive links energy metering and billing to energy saving and thus requires provision of accurate metering, timely billing based on actual consumption, and sets requirements for provision of information to the customers. It is however necessary to mention that these directives identify only some functional requirements to metering of energy consumption. None of these directives refers directly to the expression AMR or its most commonly used synonyms, even though some of the functionality mentioned in ESD in practice can be achieved only by using AMR. Furthermore, even though the term AMR is frequently used today; there are no clear definitions of different attributes describing performance of AMR systems as, for example, quality and reliability. Several terms related to automatic collection of metered data are in use today (AMR, AMM, AMI, Smart Metering). Since the existing definitions of these terms are fairly vague and overlapping, and for the sake of simplicity, the present paper uses the Automatic Meter Reading (AMR) term. By AMR this paper means a metering device along with supporting systems and infrastructure for transfer and management of metered data. AMR registers timely electricity consumption, periodically or on request, in more details than a conventional system and transfers metered data to the Distribution System Operator (DSO) or other market actor (-s) for monitoring and billing purposes. AMR can have optional functionality as, for example, remote control of customers' electric loads, registration of voltage deviation and other parameters.
AMR VALUE CHAIN
AMR is a broad technical concept, which includes a complicated infrastructure required for registration, transfer and management of metered data. An example of the AMR value chain is presented in Figure 1 . The figure primarily refers to the organisation of metering and billing in the Nordic countries. At the same time the figure is intentionally generic, referring to processes and not responsible actors, so it can be applied to other countries as well. Initially, electricity consumption is registered by a meter. The registered data is stored in the meter and periodically transferred by using various types of communication to the Data Collection System or so-called FrontEnd system. The data is further transferred to the Metered Value Database (MVDB), for quality assurance process, where missing or wrong values are identified and replaced. In some cases, especially when it comes to small companies, MVDB is not present and the quality check is done in the FrontEnd system. After the quality check the consumption data are used in the Customer Information System (CIS) for billing of Final Customers. Final Customers can receive information about their actual consumption from the meter's display or via an Internet browser, receiving data from MVDB or CIS. In the last case, the metered data will be checked for consistency and presented with a certain time delay (from 1 hour to weeks), depending on the frequency of transferring the data from the meter to the databases. 
ORGANISATION OF METERING IN NORWAY

DEFINING QUALITY OF METERED DATA Why the metering quality is important
Today there is no a universal, clear and quantifiable definition of metering quality, which should be provided by AMR systems. The electricity metering itself e.g. registration of consumed electricity by the primary meter is clearly regulated by several legal acts on national [3] and European levels [1] . These requirements however are not applicable to the rest of the metering value chain from the meter's external interface to the data storage (-s), which is used for billing the customer. The experience shows that considerable errors or/and data losses occur during transfer of metered data from the terminal to the data collection system. Defining the metering quality is beneficial for several market actors: -It allows Authorities to set concrete and clearly quantifiable requirements to the whole metering value chain. -It assists DSOs in development of technical requirements for purchasing of AMR equipment, its installation and commissioning in order to ensure that performance of the equipment corresponds to the technical requirements. -It contributes to overall improvement of billing and settlements procedures, ensuring that Final Customers are billed correctly.
Defining the metering quality
The following definitions are based on collection and monitoring of metered data provided by AMR systems at several DSO in Norway and includes approximately 17.000 customers during a period over 6 years [4] . The experience shows that it is necessary to differentiate between requirements for metering quality and availability of metered data. The proposed definition of metering quality consists of the two following parts: (I) Metering quality is defined as 100 % minus the percentual deviation between the metered energy volume and the actual energy volume within the customer's settlement period.
(II) Availability of metered data is defined as 100 % minus the percentual number of missing or erroneous metered values within the customer's settlement period.
Where by erroneous is meant values, deviating from the true values at the given metering point. Metering availability for a group of customers during a given week (168 hours) is therefore defined as:
Where: T -Metering availability UKM -Total number of metered error-free values (excepting estimated values), which are available per week TKM -Total number of metered customers for the given week
The metering quality relates to the traditional legal requirements to the metering instruments [1, 3] based on metered energy volumes. On the other hand, the metering availability definition relates directly to AMR systems and therefore is easier to identify. Error of a metered electricity volume depends also upon availability of metered data, but the function will additionally include several other parameters. For example: final customers, having direct electric heating consume much more electricity during winter time, thus missing and erroneous values during the Prague, 8-11 June 2009
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EXPERIENCES FROM MONITORING 17.000 HOURLY METERED CUSTOMERS
Description of the analysis
The study monitored collection of metered data from six different DSOs in Norway. The monitoring results are kept anonymous and the DSOs are marked by numbers from one to six. Three DSOs have more than 60 thousand customers, two companies have 15 and 60 thousand of customers and the last one has less than 15 thousand customers. Since hourly metering of customers with annual consumption more than 100.000 kWh is mandatory in Norway, it was identified two different clusters of customers: -Customers with consumption over 100.000 kWh: the hourly metering is mandatory and operated by DSOs on a regular basis. -Customers with consumption less than 100.000 kWh: the hourly metering is voluntary implemented and operated by DSOs as trials. The analysis is based on collection of metered data from week 1 to week 40 in 2006. The participating DSOs submitted the metered data weekly to SINTEF Energy Research as so-called GS2 files. Further the data were analysed by using Useload software tool (see description of the Useload in the next section). Normally in order to maintain the overall quality of metered data, DSOs check its consistency, identify the missing or false data and replace those with estimated values. Therefore the analysis of availability of metered data distinguishes between the real metered values and estimated values. All the participating DSOs, except one, indicate which values are estimated in the data files.
Description of analysis tool -Useload
Useload is a software tool for simulation and analysis of metered data and load profiles. The program is based on given load curves and end-use load curves from national load research projects and applies statistical methods, climatic dependencies and the diversification in the load among different individual customers. SINTEF Energy Research has developed the model, in cooperation with Electricité de France (FR), Sycon (SE), VTT (FI), Electricity Association (UK) and DEFU (DK). Table 1 summarizes the estimated availability of metered data for two groups of customers: those with annual consumption over and less than 100.000 kWh. Four DSOs provided data for the first group and five DSOs for the second [5] . Since the number of Final Customers is different at these DSOs, the study has also calculated average weighted percentages for availability of metered data on weekly basis and number of error-free customers. All the DSOs use combination of PLC (high voltage) and GSM for transfer of the metered data.
Results for monitoring metering quality
DEFINITION OF FUNCTION BETWEEN AVAILABILITY OF METERED DATA AND SHARE OF ERROR-FREE CUSTOMERS
There is a clear relation between weekly availability of metered data for a given period of time, and a share of customers that are metered without errors. It is likely that different customers will be affected by poor availability of metered data and after a longer period of time the share of the customers with erroneous data will increase. The reason for this is that probability of errors for a given customer depends upon the time period during which the random errors may occur. If only one week is assessed, the percentage of affected customers may be less than availability of metered data, if for instance the errors were related to a given sub station. The function between availability of metered data (which is fairly easy to register), and share of error-free customers is very interesting for the practical purposes and therefore has been estimated in the study [5] . The function has been estimated as an average registered availability of metered data and percentage of Prague, 8-11 June 2009
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error-free customers during a period of 6 months. The values are based on data, which were collected from DSOs. The estimations are based both for customers with consumption over and less than 100.000 kWh for five DSOs. The values were transferred into MS Excel, where the function curve was estimated. The function is identified as a so-called polynomial with a very high score (R2 = 0.9966) for mathematical description of the function between the given points. The data are presented in a tabular form in Table 2 . Initially a 3 % of possible error in metered electricity volume was considered, since this figure corresponds to the requirements from Norwegian Office of Weight and Measures (Justervesenet) to a primary electric meter [3] and can be therefore reasonably transferred to the whole metering chain. Based on statistical analysis of the monitored metered data for household customers, it appears that if DSO wants to ensure that 1 % of customers will receive less than 3 % error in their energy settlement, the availability of metered data should be at least 99,9 % (for a detailed explanation see [4] ). This is a very high quality and even though it is usually possible to achieve and maintain 100 % availability of metered data, it becomes very costly for a DSO. Therefore it is necessary to define a reasonable error level for availability of metered data, which is adequate and acceptable both with regard to DSOs expenses and number of the customers that may have wrong billing. Based on monitoring of metering quality in several years, SINTEF Energy Research has proposed that a requirement of availability of metered data for hourly metered customers should be set at least at 99,0 % in average during a 26 weeks period. Transferring this data to a period of 26 week, implementation of 99,0 % requirement will mean that metered values will be missing at 11,5 % of customers. Implementation of the 99,0 % requirement will mean much tougher requirements to AMR systems, compared to the present situation, when there are no any clear requirements at all. According to the present regulation in Norway, the missing values should be stipulated and the error should be settled between the DSO and Electricity Supplier one week after communication with the meter is restored. It is necessary to mention that having errors in metered data may have very different consequences depending of the customer type, electricity pricing formula and distribution network tariffs. They can be fairly insignificant for household customers with fixed electricity price and crucial for industrial customers, especially if the Final Customer pays network tariffs with max capacity charge. This capacity charge can be tens of euros pr. kWh/h, and in case of missing metered values will be estimated by the DSO resulting in very unfortunate consequences for the customer.
